
 
 

 

 
 

 



 
 

 

 

 
Then they that loved the Lord 

spake often one to another: 

and the Lord hearkened, and heard it, 

and a 
 

BOOK OF 
 

REMEMBRANCE 
 

was written before him 

for them that loved the Lord, 

and that thought upon his name. 
 

Malachi 3:16 
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TTThhheee   AAArrrtttiiisssttt   
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

 

With brush and paint, 
He envisioned, created and enshrined 

“The Creation” — 
To which the world proclaimed 
Michelangelo an artist sublime. 

 
On paper and with pen did flow, 

Yes heavenly notes so sweetly and serene 
“The Messiah” — 

To which the world proclaimed 
Handel an artist / composer for all time. 

 
To all those who allow, 

Christ chisels and refines 
The souls of all mankind; 

And through — yes eyes like yours and mine 
Shines forth His peace and love divine. 

 
And in solemnity I conclude, 
A true artist is not someone 

Whose works are on canvas or of stone, 
Rather — a true artist is someone 

Who paints peace and love in someone’s soul. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

. 





 

My Prayer 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Ervine J. Stenson — “The Prayer Perfect” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
 

 
 

                          Heav’n- ly       Fa-    ther,                      hal- lowed   be     Thy   name.        Wilt     Thou  look    on    those     I       serve 

  ten-      der-   ly         to-       day?            Lift       their    hearts     of     wear-     i-        ness,             re-   place       ev’-     ry       fear 

        with  Thy  love,  Thy  pre- cious peace     as  Thou  hast  for    me.       Bring   un-   to     the   sor- row-  ing,       all    re-  lease  from  pain; 

         let      their  hearts  with    joy     and    peace             o-      ver-     flow     a-      gain;               and    with     all      whom   I          serve 

     please    di-     vide           I        pray,             this     rare     trea-    sure — Thy     pure    peace,           that       is       ours      to       share. 

                             In      the   name    of                                               Je-       sus        Christ.                                     A-                 men. 





 

My Savior’s Love 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Leroy J. Robertson — “Upon the Cross of Calvary” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
 

 
 

                The           will        to       live,      to               o-       ver-    come;      to             rise         a-      bove      your              ev’-      ry      fear. 

            Though       some     may     scoff,    and           oth-      ers     scorn—   and           ri-         di-       cule       you             will      have    born. 

          Re-            mem-    ber—    He       who            suf-     fered      all;        His             bur-     dens       too,     were          great        to      bear. 

               Fac-           ing       His      Geth-     se-            ma-            ne,              He       breathed:  “Thy     will,       not            mine        be     done.” 

                   As             you    breathe  those     self-        same           words,        and           seek      your     God       with             ev-        ry      care. 

         The             bur-     dens      you       are            called      to       bear—   shall             be,       yes     bless-     ings             in         dis-    guise. 

          And            as       your     life         it                does      un-     fold,      your              Sa-      vior’s   love—   you           shall      be-     hold. 





 

Christ 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Jack Richards — “He” 

 

 

 
 

 

                                      Christ            has      turned     the            tide                 and    calmed      my          ang-                   ry               seas. 

 

                                      Christ            a-        lone        did             die                 on      Cal-           va-          ry                      for               me. 

                       Pray                    that          I            shall         live                 and         love          as               He’s                 loved           me. 

 

                       All                      He         asks         is              that                   I            lay            a-              side                     my             sins. 

               When              I             see             a                 friend         whose       bur-         dens            hea-                      vy               be, 

 

               Take               up-          on             my-             self               His          ho-           ly               pre-                     cious            name, 

                  let              me       lift       with      him          as       Christ    has          done         for            me.                          Let          my        alms         be 

 

                 and             to       learn      to         live          and       love      as           He’s        loved          me.                         In            this       world        of 

              done,       in       love,        in            se-            cre-           cy,                        that           on        bend-     ed            knee         my       friend       shall 

 

              sin          and      hate,       I’ll        learn            to             love,                     love          and            for-                   give          as         He’s        for- 

              give           Thee         thanks.                      Then            on         bend-     ed              knee,           I        shall        give            thanks              al- 

 

              giv-            en             me.                           Then           might      I            be               fit,             to       dwell,       to               walk                with 

               so.                Pray          let           me               love                               as                   He. 

 

               Him,             my          Lord        the                Prince                            of                  Peace. 



 
 

 



   

AAAsss   III   LLLiiieee   MMMeee   
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

At the end of the day when all is done, 

Am I right where I was when I first begun? 

Tattered and torn and worn to shreds, 

Only wishing and hoping to be in bed. 

Or has my spirit lifted and soared —  

Wanting, hoping, wishing for more. 

If I through the day have only seen, 

All that is wrong with my fellow beings — 

Then my energy’s wasted and I am drained, 

On things that I never was meant to change. 

But if I, through the day, can open my eyes — 

And with my heart see my fellow beings, 

As friends who have been sent to me — 

I shall listen and hear their broken hearts 

As Christ has listened and heard my cries. 

I shall not condemn but rather consol, 

And lift their hearts that they may know, 

Know and feel with all their soul 

How important and special they really are. 

And as I lie me down to sleep, 

I pray the Lord their soul’s to keep. 

And may I when the morning breaks 

Awake with energy all anew, 

Fresh and ready to help again — 

Another friend whom you will send. 
 

 

 



 

 

“Diddle diddle dumpling, my son Joseph, 

Went to bed with his stockings on; 

One shoe off, and one shoe on, 

Diddle diddle dumpling, my son Joseph.” 

 
As recited to me by my mother Naomi Lida Patterson Johnson.





 

The Faith of My Mother 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Henri F. Hemy — “Faith of Our Fathers” 

 

 

 

                                The faith  of         my       mo-                   ther,         I          did         be-           hold;                   as       she     taught         me               of 

                                  Faith      like       my        mo-                  ther’s,      I          did         re-           ceive;                  on       bend-    ed           knee,         through 

                                  Faith      like      my        mo-                   ther’s,      I        shall         im-         part;                     as         I       bring         peace          to  the 

                               The faith  of          my       mo-                   ther,      shall       be         ful-           filled;               if  the  words of Christ’s   love,             I 

                              our       Sa-       vior’s        love.              At night      as         my                eyes            would            close                to            sleep, 

                              hum-                ble            prayer.                 Al-     though   dark               hours            were        mine       to           en-           dure, 

                              trouble-ed        in              heart.                When     ev’-        ry               thought            and          act          I            em-          brace, 

                              live     all          my           days.              At the  cross-roads  of                  life                and         death     may        my            robes, 

                            she      filled       my         heart            with         songs      of        His          peace.              The faith    of         my           moth-            er 

                            His      light      shown      forth            and           my       faith      did          grow.               The faith    of         my           moth-            er 

                            is               for                  Him,              in           their      hour       of           need.                The faith    of         my           moth-           er 

                            be           made                 white         through      His       pre-       cious       blood.               The faith    of        my            moth-           er 

                              I                    still            see,                       each      night        as                I               close my        eyes                 to              sleep. 

                              I                    still            see,                       each      time          I              kneel                in              hum-               ble            prayer. 

                              I                    still            see,                       as   I       lift      oth-ers          bur-                dens           prayer-            ful-              ly. 

                           shall be            ful-            filled,               if  my Sav- ior’s       my           friend,              and         wel-comes         me             home. 





 

Please Heal Their Hearts Too 
Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Teresa Del Riego — “The Greatest Wish in the World” 
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         sor-              row      in               each   and          ev’-             ry      heart,           which   I            know    that    Thy   love                can 

             bow   be-  fore    Thee     please hear    my        heart              I       pray              to           Thee.                                                There   is 

      heal.                                                             This                    gift               I         re-          ceived           as         I     prayed,         Please 

          mend              my        bro-                  ken            heart.                                                                         I                       pray          please 

        heal       their   hearts   too —                 that       they          might     sor-     row     no          more.                                            To     this  

           end                   I         do                 be-      seech                 Thee —          for      I             know     that    Thy      love         is      per- 

 

              fect.                                              It           shows             in          all                 of          Thy        cre-      a-         tions —  Thy    love 

 

                                                                                               Hea-     ven-              ly            Fa-                    ther                  I           hum-    bly 

 

            for           each      of     Thy    child-        ren.                                                               Thy      love          I        see    most    clear-    ly 
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           when     I     think   of       Je-     sus      Christ,                  Thy                              Son.                                                     He   was 

           sent                 to            earth      to           die                  for      me,             that          I             might   re-       turn                to 

             my                               soul,                            let                     me          share         this            gift                               I 

             Thy         On-    ly          Be-  got-         ten.                                                  Just     as        Thou         hast   brought  peace  to 

            pray                                                      When           I                          see               a-                      no-                         ther’s 

                hea-         vy   load,                     pray  that           I        shall   lift     in        se-     cre-          cy.                                         Then 

               more.                                                                                 Now      that      his    bur- den  is       lif-        ed,                            please 

            Thee.                              The   A-       tone-       ment —  Thy        pre-  cious        love.                                  The      gift      of 

 

                shall         thanks    be               re-         turned   un-     to      Thee;      for     his          load,        his    sor-     row                no 

             help   me    lift    a-       noth-    ers    bur-  den.      In      the       name    of       Je-    sus     Christ         A-                     men. 





 

Heavenly Father I Implore Thee 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Ludwig van Beethoven — “Ode to Joy” (from the Ninth Symphony) 

 

                              My        soul      cried      for        peace     and     sol-        ace             as           I         read       His          Ho-       ly       Word. 

                              My        eyes      wept,     my       heart      did      cry,        and           His        love     filled       my          ve-        ry       soul, 

                            “Heav-    enly      Fa-        ther          I          im-     plore      Thee,        bless     mine     eyes        to           see        as       Thine; 

                     Peace        not        as        the            wor-      ld         giv-        eth,          on-        ly           as           is          found        a-         bove. 

                     as               I       thought   how        Christ     His       Son        was         sent        to         earth        to            die         for           me. 

                     that            I        might      see          oth-        ers        bur-       dens        and        lift        theirs       as          Thou      hast         mine. 

                          I         did      seek          a           place          of           re-       fuge         where          I       might    pour           out          my        soul — 

                        His       di-       vine        love         did         o-   ver-  come       me           and         I   could  scarce- ly            take          it           in.  

                        As         I         lift            a-           noth-        er’s        bur-       den,           let            it          be         in              se-         cre-         cy; 

 

                  to         find    peace      as                my         fore-       fath-    ers            e-          ven           A-     bra-            ham       of     old. 

                  In          my    heart      His             Spir-         it          whisp- ered,       “As            I            love   thee,           learn       to    love.”     

                  that        all     praise    and              glo-         ry          shall     be            un-         to          Thee       e-             ter-        nal-    ly. 

                      In          the      name      of            Je-       sus    Christ,      I             hum-      bly        pray        to          Thee.      A-      men. 





   

LLLiiifffeee’’’sss   BBBaaattttttllleeesss   
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

When I was knee-high to my dad 
I enlisted in the war. 

From a trash can lid and a hickory stick 
I made my shield and sword. 

 

With my mighty sword and protecting shield 
I fought, yes many a battle. 

I fell, I healed, then fought some more 
For a cause, yes good and true. 

 

I fell, yes many a times I fell — 
But each and every time, 

I rose up stronger than before, 
Till I rose, to fall no more. 

 

When I was but a little lad, 
Say eight or nine or ten, 

My fiercest battle did begin — 
The battle of the soul. 

 
Yes many a battle has been fought 

In air, on land, at sea; 
But never a mightier battle fought 

Than the battle of the soul. 
 

Through thick and thin the battles wage 
And many men do fall 

To hopelessness and great despair 
Their souls, they slip, they fall. 

 
The battles thicken near and far 

And claim yes many lives. 
For many fall and rise no more, 

Their souls, they do, yes die. 
 

So if you fall, a hundred times — 
Remember this my son, 

It’s not how many times you fall 
So rise and fight some more. 

 
With each and every time you fall, 

Rise stronger than before; 
And someday when you rise my son, 

You’ll rise, to fall no more. 
 

 
 





 

The Mansion 
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

He was a man to whom the world did bow. 

His mansion on earth seemed eternal. 

Into massive steel vaults like Egyptian shrines, 

He religiously placed his millions. 

Now in a long line with thousands, he stood; 

He blended right in with the masses. 

He thought it a dream - it could not be real; 

How could he blend in with his riches? 

But in line he stood stripped of all his gold, 

For nothing from earth could he take. 

As he stood in front of the Pearly Gates, 

He saw those streets paved with gold. 

St. Peter asked if him, he would follow - 

So that his eternal abode he could show. 

Seeing a mansion, this man exclaimed: 

“Is this mansion my eternal home?” 

St. Peter’s reply was a simple “No,” 

So on those Heavenly streets they continued. 

Mansion after mansion he asked if it be, 

But the answer was always the same. 

They came to the end of the streets paved with gold, 

Where on a dirt path he did follow. 

At the end of this path was a broken down shack, 

With the roof in need of repair. 

St. Peter sighed:  “We have finally arrived; 

This is your abode - thy home forever.” 

“You must be mistaken!” the rich man exclaimed, 

“Know you not who I am?” 

“On earth I had millions, power and respect; 

I lived like a king among men.” 

St. Peter replied:  “God knows who you were 

And He knows who you are - this is your abode forever.” 

“But,” he implored, “All the good which I did! 

The children’s hospital - did I not build?” 

St. Peter then asked:  “Whose name does it bear?” 

“Mine of coarse!” was his pompous reply. 

“Should a man be paid twice?  But why did you build - 

Was it charity, praise of man or for greed?”
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“Your accountant said that build it you must, 

Or in taxes - you would pay more.” 

“But does God not remember, the year that I tithed - 

A million dollars to Him?” 

“You told all your peers, associates and friends 

Of your generous offering to God.” 

“Did you suppose you could buy your way in - 

Or did this you do, to be seen of men.” 

“The widow and her mites, now there’s a heart contrite; 

Her mansion was the first which we passed.” 

The rich man said:  “But a full and an honest tithe 

I did pay; is Eternal Life not mine?” 

“No, for tithing is the lesser law; 

The law of His Terrestrial Kingdom.” 

“His promise was that you would not burn, 

And His promise He has kept.” 

“Then what does He require for Eternal Life?” 

Is his question all too familiar? 

Quoting Christ, Peter said:  “‘Give all that you have to the poor’ 

And follow your Lord, Jesus Christ.” 

“A young man once said:  ‘When a million I have, 

Oh the good I shall do.’  Does this ring a familiar bell?” 

“Once a million was yours, again you did say: 

‘I’ll do good, Oh Divine - when a billion is mine.’” 

“But today you have died, and your talents remain - 

In the bank, having done no man good.” 

“Like the Children of Israel, you had not the faith, 

That your talents - like manna - He’d renew.” 

“You knew a young man who of his talents did give, 

Each day to the poor and the needy.” 

“He did it all for his love of man; 

Not, because the Gospel requires.” 

“You called him a fool, you called him unjust, 

For his charity meant less for the rich.” 

“You were only concerned about your few rich friends, 

Caring not about the poor and the masses.” 

“In your mind’s eye you’ll see all those mansions on high; 

Knowing what might have been, is pure Hell.” 
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I’m Beginning To See The Light 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Harry James, Duke Ellington, Johnny Hodges and Don George — “I’m Beginning To See The Light” 
 

 

                      My           Hea-     ven-    ly         Fa-       ther,         I        thank      Thee,              For        watch-ing      o-er        me       both 

                  day      and        night.                When          I        think     of       Thee      my          heart     doth        sing,              “I’m       be- 

                 ginn-    ing        to       see      The      Light.”                                                             My            Sa-       vior,    He’s    pre-    cious 

 

                 noth-  er’s     need,                            pray     I’ll    help     him          un-      a-       ware —                      then       on     bend-   ed 

 

                  knee       my     friend,      he      shall      then      re-   turn   thanks to    Thee.                               I      pray Christ’s  a-    tone-    ment 

                      be          with         Him  —   then        His                 light        shall        en-          com-      pass                 me. 

                 most  di-     vine.              He         bids   me      to      fol-    low       Him   each      day.            As           I       fol-     low   Christ   my 

 

       heart  doth    sing,     “I’m     be-      ginn-   ing      to     see    The      Light.”                                                 When     I      see      a- 

                  to   cleanse   me.             To       make     me           pure     as          dri-   ven      snow.             I           pray  when    He    comes  I’ll 





 

He Is 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Edwin Franko Goldman — “Moonlight” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
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                                      Hea-    ven-     ly            Fa-    ther     I     thank   Thee        for      Thy        dear          Son.              Je-   sus      the 

                         Christ  my  Lord,          my  Sa- vior,          Re-deem-er.                     Let  His light     shine  with-   in     me   and  His  love   be  

                                  then    shine with-     in,  His   peace and       love  shall   be   for     both   of     us     to       share.                      If       I        do 

                   tru-   ly    love     my  Lord,  then   I   will          love     as  He’s loved me; then shall  there         be His peace  on earth for  us   to 

                      mine.            Then   shall    I               lift     the     bur-  dens      of        the     bro-     ken        heart.                His  peace  shall 

                                then   be    ours,               His   joy  for-         ev- er   more.                As    I      do       love  my  fel- low  men, His light will 

                       share.                                                      If               I     do  learn  to                               love    as     He    has   loved        me, 
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                        His peace and  His love  shall                         ra-   di-   ate  from   me.                             Love       is     the  law   He  

              taught, the life  He          lived, He  is    the                   way, back to   E-   ter-       nal                          Life.             I  thank Thee 

                  Fa- ther  for Thy pre- cious  gift    Thy            Son.                 He   is      the            bread   of    life,                   the   liv-   ing 

                    wa-       ter;                  He  feeds  my                    soul   and        I      shall  ne- ver thirst  a-         gain.             As  long   as 

                              I  shall love  as    He     has     loved              me.                His   light    will            shine  with-  in,                    not   on-    ly 

                            with- in      me,           but  with- in         all those whom I    love, His  light   will      shine with- in  them  too,  and  when  we 

                          see  Him, we  shall   kneel  and    wor-ship       Him.                   For   He      is         love,  He   is       the   light, He     is       the 

 

                         way  back  home  to   Thee, and   I      do                     thank Thee   in      His   Ho-  ly     name.   A-                           men. 





 

Thy Wondrous Gift 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Paul Burkhard — “Oh My Papa” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
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     Heav’   nly      Fa-                ther,             I                thank       Thee,        for         “Thy            Won-       drous       Gift” — 

     Je-               sus          the                  Christ —                He               died —    He        lives,         for                   me. 

 

 

   Thy             will           be               done,             is                how          He          lives        His               ev’          ry         breath. 

 

 

   To                one           and                  all,                He               says:      “Come       fol-          low                             me.” 

 

 

  As                I             do                  fol-             low              Him          in            all             I                 do          and          say, 

 

 

  His            peace       shall               then,            be                 mine           to          cher-       ish                    al-                   ways. 

 

 

  He               is            my                Lord,           my              Sa-           vior,         my          Re-                    dee-                mer; 

 

 

 My               Prince      of                 Peace,           who                 calms       my           trou-        bled                 heart. 

 

 

 My              Liv-          ing              Wa-            ter,                 I               shall        ne-          ver              thirst        a-           gain; 
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 My             Bread       of                   Life,          which            feeds       my           hun-         gry               soul. 

 

 

     King     of       Kings,    Lord   of    Lords —      He          shall         reign         for-               ev-           er               more; 

 

 

     Tree      of       Life,    sheds    it-    self —         A-      broad                 in  the hearts   of  the          child-  ren      of         men — 

 

 

     This      is,                      Thy   gift      to        all,                    who do           come           un-           to                 Thee.            Who 

 

 

     come       un-           to           Thee            pure        in             heart —             pur-            i-          fy                   me,             through 

 

 

     Christ’s       a-               ton-            ing                     blood —          my        dear            Sa-                       vior. 

 

 

                                 Then          shall        my        heart      sing             His           prais-   es,                  for-           ev-          er 

 

 

           more —       with              all          those         who        are                      pure.                                          As      you’ve    loved 

 

 

           me,                                     let        me      love                     too —                   This       I           pray,         in         His        name — 

 

 

     Je-          sus          Chirst,           my           dear           Lord.               A-                           men. 

 

 





 
 

The Plan 
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

Before the world was, 

We lived as spirit children of our God. 

A counsel in the Heaven’s was held wherein two plans were there presented; 

Each plan allowed us to obtain a physical body like our God. 

 

“Plan A” was pure and undefiled: 

Allowed to choose between right and wrong, all would fall and come short of God’s glory. 

A Savior then would be provided for all who repented and obeyed God’s law; 

And unto God goes all the glory. 

 

“Plan B” was plain and simple: 

We would be taught and allowed to do only the right and not the wrong. 

Without Free Agency we could not sin thus Life Eternal would be ours; 

And unto Lucifer goes all the glory. 

 

When parents, their children from the world do shelter and Free Agency from them have postponed, 

I ask:  “Whose plan do they embrace?” 

Their children grow up, leave home and then the decisions made are then made alone ----  

Made without parental care. 

 

We should pray, for our children to encounter ----  all types of problems while still at home. 

Pray let them experience, let them grow while under our parental care; 

So when they leave home, that they will know 

And not be surprised or caught off guard. 

 

In the tale of “Sleeping Beauty”, her father thought he would protect 

And thus decreed all spinning wheels banned throughout the land. 

Would it not have been much better, 

To have taught her how to spin? 

 

From parental fights and disagreements many children have been sheltered. 

These children then can only assume that Mom and Dad, they had no problems. 

When these children marry and problems arise, 

They’ll assume that it’s over ---- unable to fix it. 

 

So if our children see us disagree; let us work out our problems constructively. 

As we overcome and become unified, they will have the faith to do likewise. 

By showing our children how to repent and obey, 

We embrace Christ’s Plan and God’s Law obey.





 

Christ Is 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Edwin Franko Goldman — “My Heaven of Love” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 
 

 

                  Hea-        ven-ly   Fa-  ther      I  thank  Thee,      for Thy    love Thy     Son.   Christ       is   the  light   of         the          world. 

 

      A  light that    is       end-          less.            Let    His light shine   with-      in          me,        then there can be    no       dark-ness.    Christ 

                     is     the    life   of            the             world.         E-     ter- nal  Life   is   His         gift.           To       all,           who     learn, 

                     learn  to     love         e-  ven     as    He     loves;               then   shall        love        pre-                vail. 

                I         pray           to        Thee,              let      me     love        e-   ven   as    Christ        loves        me,            then   shall    I 

                live.                           I       love    my        dear    Sa-    vior.                      He     is       most         pre-           cious. 

                Let   me     love,                  and      help those  whom  He    does   send.            This    I        do        pray     to              Thee. 

                            I      pray    in         His    ho-   ly    name,      Je-      sus           the       Christ.           A-         men. 





 

The Light 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Sung to the Swedish folk song — “Sankta Lucia” 
 

 
 

                  When   Christ    died         up-      on      the      cross,                dark-     ness        did        fill  the  earth;                 Sa-         tan          he 

           ruled and  reigned       through  the        dark          a-      ges.                    Pro-   phets       fore-         told      that      all        would     be       re- 

             stored to earth;                           that      the  light would                come a-   gain               through Christ  our                        Sa-   vior. 

         When     God        and            Christ    ap-    peared                 the   dark-      ness        was          lift-     ed,                      the         light      was 

              then  re- stored                through         His          pro-   phet.                   His     light         and          love      are      here        and      shall     re- 

               main on earth,                           ne-   ver  a-gain  to                          be  ta-  ken                   that      is       His                       pro-  mise. 

               The  Gos-       pel,        His                light   and      love,                  is          to            all            na-     tions;                   a-          gain       He 

            speaks to  earth                 through          His          pro-   phet.                   He      bids:   “Come         one,     come    all;”        for        He    loves 

                 all man- kind.                         And      if     we would                      be like Him,                  we   must    love                       al-      so. 

            To         all        who                do      a-      llow,                   Christ    re-    fines        and       pur-  i-   fies                     the         souls       of 

                 all man- kind;              He      is          our          Sa-     vior.                   He    lights        the          dark-     est     nights,       re-      plac-    es 

               fear with peace—                     and    as   I learn to                         love as   He,                    I’ll   share    His                          light. 

                  And      when    death’s                   dark-  ness   comes,             Christ’s   light       shall    then shine forth—             My         Lord,      Je- 

                sus  the Christ              in       all         His          glo-    ry.              Re-    deem-        er            of         my     soul,        the   un-     blem-  ished 

          Mes- si-  ah,                         shall en-vel-op me in                          all His  love—            Light       ev-      er                          more. 





 

Eternal 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Klaus Gunter Neumann — “Wonderland By Night” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
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                                             Most        Ho-   ly.                  E-       ter-   nal.         Hum-bly I   bow be-fore Thee    as I thank Thee  for Thy  love. 

                 Hea-        ven-       ly           Fa-          ther                        I thank Thee for Thy Gift, Thy         Son —                   Sa-        vior,        Re-  

                 deem-             er,                         He  died  on  Cal- va-    ry  for          me.                                                          I             hum-    bly 

 

                    pray,                                                 o-               pen   the   a-   ve- nues  of   Hea-  ven               for       me,                            let 

 

             His  love  fill  my soul and  pur-  i-                   fy —                                            Sanc-       ti-            fy             me. 

                   As              I           do          fol-         low,                     His peace He   gives        un-to           me.                        Not           as         the 



 
[ 
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              world,                      His peace is mine to    share.                                                                                         Please teach me how to love — 

 

                                                                     e-ven  as Thou hast loved me.                                 When   I     see   a-noth-ers    hea-vy     bur-den 

                                             Please     help me know how  to love.                     Give                me      the          strength,                                that 

                   I  might help him    lift   his   hea-vy             bur-den,                                        and              with   his  bur-den light-ened, then pro- 

                claim,                                          thanks     un-   to                Thee.                                   Thou       art       my             God 

                       E-  ter- nal     is    Thy     Ho-ly      name.                                                   Teach       me       to             love — 

 

                       in   all    I      do        and          say.    I thank Thee for Thy di-vine love        In His Ho- ly name, Je-sus Christ. A-        men. 





 

Lord, God of Our Fathers 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music — Eїli Eїli (Traditional Jewish Melody) 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

                        Lord,      God             of     our    Fa-                    thers —                                    A-    bra-   ham,            I-     saac,   Ja-          cob. 

            Fed         by              man- na   from          hea-         ven.                              Out   from   the         rock came pure               wa-          ter.                         The 

               Lord our God                  is   The  Bread  of           Life;              He  is         the    Liv- ing    Wa- ter   from      Heav- en.   I      shall ne-ver  hun-      ger 

              I  shall ne-ver thirst a-gain;  for   Christ, He is my Re- deem-er        as  long  as      I   shall  love as   He’s loved     me — His law         is              love. 

         As  Mos-es    raised   the            ser-pent in the        des-         ert,                   e-     ven    so,             The            Son    of      Man      is    lift- ed          up. 

  Who-so-    ever              doth  be-lieve  in       Christ  the Lord,        shall not  per-  ish           but    shall  have   E-        ter-   nal   Life — God  is      love. 

               For God    so         loved    the     world,    that      He  gave  His On- ly  Be-     gott-    en   Son, that who-so-   ev-  er    be- lieves   in  Him shall not per-  ish, 

                but have E-     ter-    nal Life.   For God so      loved     the   wor-  ld  that He gave  us His On-ly     Be-      gott-     en   Son,    Je-sus    Christ          our  Lord. 



 
 

 



The Prince of Peace 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by A. Pestalozza — “Ciribiribin” 

 

 

                                            Christ has borne our griefs and     our sor- rows.       He was  wound-ed     for    our     sins.                All    like   sheep   have 

 

                          gone   a-stray from Him.     He  calls   all   to       re-    turn    home.       With His stripes we    are made whole in Christ — His   love 

 

                           is    for        one  and      all.               Je-   sus     is   the       way, the truth, the life.        I   pray   that we shall    fol-   low     Him. 

                   Hea-ven-ly  Fa- ther,  I thank Thee for Thy Be-lov’d Son, in whom Thou art glor-i-   fied.          Je-sus  is  the Christ, my  Lord,  He  is 

                                  my  Sa-vior — on whom my soul doth re-       ly.   As I fol-low Christ, I shall love, as Christ has loved me — His peace shall then be 

 

 

                               Thy will  be      done,     I do   hum-bly   pray  unto  Thee, in      u-     ni-   son with Christ. Although trials be mine—I pray Thou wilt 

                               Come and follow me, are the words Christ said unto me — He asked me to for-give    all.         As I follow Christ, my Lord — I shall  

                               Oh such joy, such peace, is the love our Sa- vior doth give, to   all who come  un-to     Him.       Je-sus is the Christ, my Lord, He is 

 

 

                           send me peace — then I     shall       o-   ver-     come.       Then on bended knee, I shall bow again unto Thee — I thank Thee Most Di- 

                           then  for-  give, as      He   has for-  giv- en        me.          Then shall His promise unto me, of peace be fulfilled,  if      I    but  for-give 

                           my   Sa-vior — on whom my soul doth re-    ly.  As I fol-low Christ, I shall love, as Christ has loved me — such joy, such peace, such 

 

 

                            vine,          for Thy love Thy   peace —            peace         to share with those I  love — then the Prince of Peace, shall live in me. 

                            all —        pray I   shall for-    give —              for-            give each and every one —    then the Prince of Peace, shall live in me. 

                            love.         I  love  my   Sa-     vior —               He             is most pre-cious to       me.        In the name of Je-sus Christ.  A- men. 

 

 

                                  mine;   pray that    I shall     love —                    love,             as Christ has lov-ed       me — then the Prince of Peace, shall live in me. 

 

 



 



My Brother 
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

When I was thirteen years of age I wanted to run the mile, 

So my father he became my coach as we ran, mile after mile. 
 

My little brother Benjamin, although he was only three 

Would stand along the sideline and watch, yes every lap. 
 

As we ran, my father counseled,  “Lengthen every stride,  

And when the finish you can see then quicken your pace to win the race.” 
 

After we ran for several miles, my father said, “Let’s rest.” 

I then said to my brother Ben,  “Run!  Run as fast as you can — one lap!” 
 

Ben took off — no questions asked lengthening his stride; 

As he approached the quarter mile,  I shouted, “Don’t slow up — run another lap!” 
 

As Ben ran on, my father said,  “He loves you — oh so much, 

And will do, what e’re you ask.  Don’t ask him to run another lap — he can’t!” 
 

I have an older brother,  His name is Jesus Christ. 

At times, He asks me to run and do I ask why, or how fast or how far? 
 

He taught us in the scriptures to listen and obey, 

And even as my brother Ben, I pray I’ll do the same. 
 

As I approached the quarter mile in the race of life, 

He asked me to continue and to lengthen every stride. 
 

As I lift another’s burden, it is lengthening my stride 

If, I do it all in secret; then in Christ’s name shall God be thanked. 
 

I will run, yes for Christ’s glory, not for praise or love of man. 

And as I near life’s finish, may I see His image shine. 
 

May my pace be quickened to be caught in His embrace. 

May I hear my elder Brother, say to me, “You’ve won ‘The Race’!”





 

Thy Love Is Eternal 
Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Duke Ellington — “In A Sentimental Mood” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
 

 
 

               Please make my heart one  with        Thine,                          that   I    might lift     oth-  ers         bur-               dens;  

                              He-ven-  ly     Fa-  ther  I                pray,                            let  Thy   love   be   mine  to         share    to-   day. 

 

                       Thy   love  mends   the  bro-  ken          heart,              Thy     love     is           E-               ter-                          nal. 

 

                           let  Thy  peace flow  un-  to           them,            that    they might    feel        Thy          love,        Thy              peace. 

               Thy    love is       ex-         em- pli-      fied      by  Thy  Son,           Je-  sus          Christ.           Christ,  is   the   way,  the truth  the 

                Life,      the   Sa-  vior       of    all    man-       kind.                             I          am     so  grate-ful    to                         Thee 

                              for  the  Plan of   Sal- va-     tion — Thy Love.                      Thy Love  is      E-       ter-             nal.           Thy Love  is 

 

                  Je-         sus        Christ,     my                Lord.            In   His Ho-ly  name I        pray.                         A-                                men. 

 



 

 

 
 



 

In The Stillness 
Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Robert Kraft — “Bella Maria De Mi Alma” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

clear —                                  so        ma-      ny                     I           could     not                count.        Oh,  the   ma-    je-   sty   of 

bove —                                  in         all       Thy                  cre-              a-                         tions.         But Thy  love    I     see  most 

love —                                 love       for       all —               the        love        of                 Christ.       Let  me   hear   the   bro- ken 

 

               up                   I         felt    His      lo-      ve —                            oh                    so        pure.              My dear  Heavn-ly      Fa- 

        God.            His           love        is           o-                  ver    all.                                                                      As               I         looked 

        clear           when           I          think       of                  Thy  Son,                                                                     Je-             sus          the  

        heart           e-              ven         as         Thou              hast   mine;                                                                   re-            plac-        ing 

          Christ —     whom  Thou        hast    sent.             He          gave       His           life —                       that   all           might             live. 

          fear —         with    Thy          pure    peace;         please     send       Thy          peace —                    Thy  Com-       for-                ter. 

 

       Je-         sus             is  the      Christ —              the           Mes-             si-            ah                                   Sa-         vior,           Re-     deem- 

      Heal       the           bro-ken     heart.                    Re-          place       hate  with      love.                               Let         the          Sa- vior   rule 

                                    In  the  still-   ness    of   the      night, gaz-  ing    up      in-            to    the    sky — filled with   stars      so  bright   and 

                                                                                       ther,     I  thank Thee  for               Thy         love.    It    shows    in         the  stars     a- 

                                                                                       heart,  thru Thy  Spir-  it             from  on     high;  Thou hast   filled       my  soul   with 

 

           er                                 of                           the                                            world.                                         In   the  still-  ness   of    my 

                                               in                           our                                            lives.   

              In            His            ho- ly     name —                 Je-         sus              the              Christ —                        Sav-       ior,              Re-      deem- 

 

 

                  er                       of                our                    souls.                                      A-                                                     men. 

 

 

        1. 

       2.   3. 





 
He Shall Be Called 

 

 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by J. S. Bach — “Ave Maria” 

Isaiah 9:6 

 

                                                                    Je-             sus              the       Son         of         God.                      The            Good Shep-herd     He     found me. 

                   Won-       der-ful  His       A- tone- ment.    The   Light which shows me The Way, The Truth.    The          Al-          pha  and    O-      me-      ga. 

              Me-           di-  a-  tor      for      me.            King     of  kings and   Lord       of  lords for-     e-             ver   He     reigns.           Christ   The      Mes- 

           si-        ah,             Sa-    vior,        Re-   deem-  er,          Be-    lov-      ed.               He          is       the       Prince  of  Peace.     Bread      of  Life  which 

         feeds  my  soul.      Re-    sur- rec- tion,     Life    E- ter-nal,     Liv-   ing  Wa-ter  that  I   might  ne-ver thirst  a-        gain.                   A-           men. 





 

The Son of God 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Franz Schubert — “Ave Maria” 

 

                                  Christ,            thee   A-        ton-                 ing                    One —                         He      died on      Cal-  va-  ry    for           me,        to 

 

          save     me      from     not  in    my     sins.       On      bend-   ed     knee   I   did      pray  in   His   name.       For-      give- ness,    I         did  hum-   bly 

 

     seek,      as    my        heart   cried   for     peace.        His     love    and       peace, it     filled  my     very    soul.      He    wiped    a-   way   my    ev’   ry 

         tear.            His       love     gave    life     a    whole    new     mean-  ing.                     I         pray,        I’ll   love    as       Christ    has     loved   me. 

              Christ,          my                  dear                Sa-            vior.                                    I          pray               that   I    will    love    as       He     would,     if 

         He      were      here   on     earth —   not       me.      To     live   each   day,    as    He   would  live —      I’ll      hear   the    cries  of   the        bro-    ken 

 

         heart.      His         peace    shall     then   be     ours    to        share,        if      I        live           as       He.          Christ   is     my     way,   my     truth   and 

            my        light.      As     He    has      watched     over       me   my  whole     life,          for      Him     I’ll    tend   to    His    dear    sheep,                  as 

           He       would    if           He     were          here — not        me.                          Christ,        the              Son            of                              God. 





                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

MMMyyy   SSSiiisssttteeerrr   
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

 

God created 
The birds and the bees and the trees — 

Which when I see, I stop and think: 
“How nice.” 

 

God created you — 

Who when I see, I stop and think: 

“Of all God’s creations, 

Is there anyone as fine as she?” 

 
And then — 

By that still small voice I heard: 

“There are few, yes few, 

So noble, so lovely, so virtuous as she.” 

 

 

 
 

 

 



 
 

 

 



 

Christ’s Pure Love 
Words by and Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Louigy —  “Chery Pink and Apple Blossom White” 

 

                       Heav’n-ly Father I thank Thee for Thy love — for The Plan of Sal-   va-     tion,    which was pre-pared from the foundation             of      the  

                   world.        Je-sus the Christ, Thy On-ly             Be- gotten,                   He came to   earth, He died for      me;              He is my Lord, my Sa-vior 

      

               Re-   deem-   er —          He       lives    for      me.              I     hum-bly   pray  to   Thee,        please let Thy   love be     mine,      please let The 

                

            be  Thy  means   to lift their   bur-    dens.  If  this    I     do,      Thy love shall       then  be   mine —         Thy peace shall   o-ver-flow  in       me. 

 

                Thy peace shall then be their’s to    give   Thee thanks —                on             bend-ed          knee.                                         Christ,       He   is  the 

 

         Prince  of       Peace —                             Bread  of  Life, which feeds my     soul —                          Liv-    ing Wa-ter,  to quench my    thirst — 

 

                      The           Me-     ssi-        ah.     I know Christ lives.  I know He’ll       come  a-  gain.                 His peace shall   then     fill  the      .earth 

 

               A- tone- ment       have place with-     in     my heart.     Please let me     see  the   needs          of those whom    I     do    meet,          that   I  might 

                

              Un-  til    that  day,    I       hum-bly        pray      to    Thee,              fill    me  with   peace —     with Christ’s pure       love.         A-   men. 

 





                   

FFFiiinnnaaalll   EEExxxaaammm   
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

Prior to earth we were schooled on high; 

Taught by the Master — Eternal Truths. 

For our final exam we were sent to earth; 

To be tested and tried in the truths which He taught. 

On the final exam we have multiple choice, 

Fill in the blank, and true or false. 

“One Lord, one faith, one baptism;” this is an Eternal Truth. 

Amidst all the worlds religions, how can I know which one? 

Pope, Prophet, Rabbi, or do as I darn well please. 

Yes, multiple choices we face — which one, is the Eternal Truth? 

The Master taught He’d do nothing except through His Prophet and Seer, 

With His truth built on the foundation of Apostles and Prophets  so dear. 

The Master said that He knows His sheep, 

And that His sheep would know Him too. 

“Not my will, but Thy will be done” 

Is the truth which He taught and lived. 

But if I say, as Sinatra sang, “I did it my way;” 

Then this truth I shall not know — 

For such a response on my final exam 

Must be marked wrong, we were told. 

The Master taught in parables: 

“He who has eyes to see, let him see.” 

He taught us of ten virgins — of their lamps and of their oil. 

The lamp is The Truth — the oil Our Deeds, and our deeds produce His Light. 

In that day they shall say 

“Give me of your oil; fill in the blank for me.” 

Fill in the blank is part of His test; 

Which must be done, day in — day out. 

On this part of His test we cannot cheat —  

Deeds of kindness, compassion and of love —  such oil cannot be shared. 

I was sent to earth with nothing, 

And with nothing from earth I’ll return —  

These are the words of His Prophets; 

Have I done it “His Way” or as Sinatra sang:  “My Way.” 

On my final exam I am not judged on my color, race or creed; 

But by the oil found within my lamp with the light which He gave to me. 
 
 





Most Beautiful 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Roger Whittaker — “The Last Farewell” 

 
 

                    When             I                was      young       my          fa-         ther      asked      me,         “Son,                                                                              what 

                                          fa-             ther      turned        to           me         and         said,     “My         son,                                                                                  I 

                                         day            came     when          I           met         and      married   this           wo-        man—                                                            The  

                type            of              wo-          man           will            you          some           day              wed?”                                                                              I 

               don’t         want            you            to             feel             be-          trayed           by              God.                                                                             There 

                wo-           man             of             my           each            and            ev-              ry             dream.                                                                             She 

              told    him   she       would    be          yes,       oh       so       pre-     cious—              more   pre-     cious                 than       the        rain        on      dry    parched 

               is        no    wo-        man    here        on       earth,    my      boy—                             as      you      have                   de-     scribed     un-        to       me       this 

               is     mosrt  beau-      ti-       ful—     she          is       yes      pre-     cious                  and       I        thank                  my      dear       God      each    day       for 

                 land.                                                                                I                          told           him            she           would          be             yes,            ve-               ry 

                 day.”                                                                             But                         in             my            heart             I             knew          that            she              was 

                 her.                                                                               And                      when          my              fa-            ther             he             did            meet             my 

            prêt-     ty,                                                            more      beau-      ti-      ful      than       an-        y            set-         ting         sun. 

            there—                                                   and           I          prayed, “Let    me      be          wor-                    thy          of           her.” 

            wife,                                                                       he         said       to       me,    “I           must      a-           pol-         o-           gize. 

                             For                 I                         have        prayed           for        her                and            I            know     God       shall     lead        me—        yes, 

                               I                know                    she’s        beau-               ti-         ful,               and             I            shall      love       her        dear-      ly—         more 

                             For              God                       has          giv-                 en         you—           has            giv-         en         you        the        wo-       man—      yes, 

            I       know     He       shall   lead      me        un-          to         her.                                                                                         She                is                         most 

         dear-     ly       than        the     spok-   en        word       can        tell.                                                                                         For                 I                          have 

          giv-      en        you        the     wo-    man       of          your      dreams.                                                                                    She               is,                         yes 

        beau-             ti-        ful             and            I           shall       love      her       dear-     ly            more         dear-   ly       than      the     spok-   en        word     can 

       prayed           for        her            and            I           know      God     shall      lead      me—       yes,            I     know     He      shall    lead     me        un-        to 

         pre-                         cious—     most         beau-       ti-          ful        my        son,                     most          beau-  ti-       ful        as       you     de-     scribed     to 

              tell.                                                                                                                                                                                    My 

              her.                                                                                                                                                                                    The 

              me.” 



 

 

 



 

Thy Love 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Alex North — “Unchained Melody” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
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                                    My                       dear        Heav’n-                    ly              Fa-        ther,                 I                thank        Thee          for          Thy 

                       love,                   Thy      love              is        so             pure.                                                                               When                      my 

                  heart                     was           bro-     ken            and              I        could   find    no          peace,               to             Thee                    I 

                cried,                                                            “I            need      Thy         love,                                  I                    need    Thy      peace. 

                                     Please             mend     my        heart                                    I                      pray.” 

                                     I              did         then          re-                ceive,                     Thy      pure             love              from     a-              bove. 

 

                                    Lone-       ly            is            this                world,                    here      on               earth             with-    out            Thee. 

                         My        whole     soul       was               filled                    with       Thy               peace. 

 

                        None      of            us         can               make                      it            a-                 lone. 
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                        Pray        that           I         shall             love                      as         Thou              hast                           loved                       me,    

 

                        Let          me         hear       the               cries                     of           the                 bro-                           ken                       heart,  

                  chang-        ing         tears       to                peace,                    Thy      pure            peace. 

 

                  shar-          ing,        lift-        ing,              as                        You’ve   loved          me. 

                      When                     a            strang-                   er            bids      me           to          share      his        hea-     vy             load,                 please 

 

                      Let                      them          feel                       of           Thy     love,       please       let        them      feel     Thy           peace,               Thy   

                       give               me         the             strength.                                                                      With                his                 bur-                  den  

 

                      peace            from        a-              bove.                                                                            Then              shall               their                 lives 

                      light-        ened               please          bless      him        with       Thy              peace,                     Thy               love                            di- 

 

                       change                            as               they      give       thanks       to                Thee,                      for                 then                           they 

                       vine.                                                            He          needs   Thy       love,                                   Thy                pre-     cious       love. 

 

                       know                                                        they’re       not       a-         lone.                                    Thou             art         yes         there. 

                                         Please               grant          to         him                                    as                    me. 

 

                                         Thy                   love        gives     peace                                  and     

                          life.                                                                 In              Christ’s      name.                      A-                    men. 





 

As He 
Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Guy d’Hardelot — “Because” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

                                                   When            I                               was     lost,       He              took                            my        hand        and  

                                                                        my                           heart   wept,      He             heard                            my        pain        and   

 

         showed               me,             till              I           knew          the     way           back                  home              to        Him.               A 

            sor-                 row.            He          wiped          a-            way    my         ev-      ry               tear,               my      fears.               A 

           bright-                 er         world        shall     be       mine        if           I                  care,                                                              if 

           bright-                 er         world        shall     be       mine        if           I                  care,                                                              if 

 

            see,                                     and        live           their   lives          in     har-   mo-     ny     with      His.                                             All 

           heart,                                    as         Christ        Him-   self,         if       he   were    here,   not        me.                                             For 

 

            praise                         and          glo-               ry       shall        be        in      His            name,                                                       if 

             Him,                         their        pain              and       sor-       row       I        will           share,                                                       if 

              I              but  show   as          He.           When 

              I              but  hear    as                                                He.            He’s             shared                                 His         love        with 

              joy                       and       peace          shall     ours,     be        then       to                  share.                                                        I 

             I                         but   show    as                  He.                    I’ll         show                 His        way           to      all    that   they  might 

             I                         but    hear     as                  He.                   Pray,       let                     me        hear          the    cries   of      ev’-   ry 

 

            me,                                                through-        out              my                    whole                                life.                              If 

           I                   will               share       His            love           as                    He —                  not           me,                           His 

        pray,                                           I’ll                            love              as                   He. 

                                                             1.                                      2. 





 

My Peace 
 

Words taken from John 14:27, 2-3, 27 by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music:  Israeli Song — “Sholom Alaichem” (Peace To All) 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
 

                           My             peace               I                          give                                                       un-                          to 

                                           you:                                         not             as           the                   world                         give                  I 

                   un-      to     you.                                  Let          not           your                heart                                    be 

                   trou-              bled,                                                nei-              ther               let                             it          be            a- 

                              fraid.                                                  In            my            Fa-         ther’s             house         are           ma-         ny 

                   man-         sions:                  if                     it                   were      not         so,                                 I            would      have 

                       told                                     you.                 I                    go            to                                            pre-        pare          a 

                       place             for                    you,             that                 where    I           am,                              ye           may          be            

                        al-              so.                                                                   My      peace      I         give                 un-    to          you. 



 

 

 



 

Heavenly Father 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Cliff Friend — “Two Little New Little Blue Little Eyes” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

 

                   1.                   Hea-              ven-   ly      Fa-      ther        I              pray          un-   to   Thee,             cleanse  my                  heart. 

                   2.                   I                    am     so      grate-  ful          for          Thy           lov-  ing  care,             E-          ter-                  nal. 

                   3.                   Thy               love   is       pre-     cious     Thy         love           is     di-   vine,             Je-         sus                  Christ; 

    Let                  all    my     thoughts     and   my            ac-               tions           be,                            pure,          di-                           vine.  

    The                 sea- sons    come         and    the            sea-           sons  they     go,                            Thy            love                        stays. 

    He                  who was     sent           from  Thy           realms        up-   on       high,                         to               save                        me. 

      When  a-   noth-    er’s    bur-    dens       I         see,                  please      let         me    lift            in      se-         cre-                        cy. 

      Whe-  ther it          be      rain     or           sun-    shine,              pray         let         me   re-             turn  thanks    to                           Thee. 

      I       know that      He     lives    my         Sa-      vior.                He           rose       and  so              can   all          man-                      kind. 

          Then                   shall         they                on                   bend-                 ed         knee,                  give      Thee                 thanks. 

          Thou              art       my     God,           my     E-             ter-                    nal        friend,                 I           love                  Thee. 

          Pray               that     we’ll   rise                 to                   meet                 Thy       Son,                     Je-        sus                   Christ. 

    In                    Je-      sus    name,          I       do               hum-                bly        pray.                    A-                                men. 



   
   

LLLiiifffeee’’’sss   QQQuuueeesssttt   
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

I shall pass this way but once, 

So I must make the most of it. 

I must not let the ignorance of youth 

Nor the vanity of middle age stand in my way, 

If I am ever to be A Giant Sequoia — 

Ageless — Timeless — as The Gods. 

 

In my youth I must search for knowledge and understanding 

So that my roots shall sink deep. 

In my middle age I must come to accept 

My mortality and my limitations and to pray for wisdom. 

In my old age may I be blessed to see and hear 

The laughter of children and to hold them on my knee.





 

He Lives 
 

Words & Music by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
 

                  He     was    a           man     who            tru-    ly      cared,          cared     a-  bout  those   in             need.                         He 

         gave    so      much—  not       ex-            pect-     ing        a         thing.   How         ma-  ny      he  helped, no     one knows.   You 

                     say      he   has   died,    but    I         say      he   has   not;     since    through  his     chil-   dren   he           lives.             For   as 

 

              We   have a     Fa-   ther—    most  di-    vine;      a            Hea-  ven-   ly        Fa-  ther,   we             say.                  Are  we 

                   tru-      ly     His     child- ren   or           do    we    just      say?  By          this       we  may know if   we      are.          If      we 

              treat      a-  noth- er     the      same  as   He     would,   if               He    were   here  in     our            stead;                     then 

                  we    shall be  known as  the       child- ren     of      God—   and       through  His      child- ren       He    lives.                 So 

 

               they  have  seen  their  fath-  er           give—                they    too,       do         like-            wise   live.                            Thus 

 

                   they   shall   be     called   his        child-   ren,                for   his       deeds   of    kind-  ness   live          on.                       A 

                fa-    thers    gifts    to    his        child-              ren,                 are   his    child-  ren’s   gifts   to                   the     world. 

                 wheth- er     it         be    your      fa-  ther on     earth,  or   your  Hea- ven-  ly       Fa-  ther   on                  high; 

              you    are  the  one who  de-           ter-            mines—      if     He        lives    or       not    in     your                      life. 

 





HHHeeeaaarrr,,,   LLLiiisssttteeennn   aaannnddd   CCCaaarrreee   
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

There’s nothing so irritating or potentially stressful 

Than to feel deep inside 

That nobody hears — that nobody listens — that nobody cares. 
 

Why is it that some moms seem to always be heard; 

While other mom’s words fall on deaf ears — unheard. 

Their words go through one ear and straight out the other. 
 

Does it have something to do with their voice — it’s tone or it’s volume? 

Or is it a skill acquired and learned? 

A skill called communing one with another. 
 

We must not lose hope! 

For if it is an acquired skill then we too can learn and posses this gift — 

This gift called communing one with another. 
 

First and foremost — once and for all, 

I must quit doing that which works not at all. 

And what is it that does not work? 
 

Nobody responds when orders are given! 

They do not talk, and they do not listen. 

Thus, how can I say we communicate? 
 

Other tactics used and failed, 

Are screaming and being the martyr: 

“I’ve worked all day — now your mess I too must clean!” 
 

On deaf ears fall sarcasm and threats: 

“If you don’t set the table, I’ll send you…” 

Send who?  Send how?  For nothing’s been heard. 
 

Must the words we choose, invoke fear and hate, 

For a child to mature and appreciate? 

We need to change our choice of words! 
 

Our words should invite with participation in sight. 

By allowing your child to be open and true, 

It allows him to be part of the solution with you. 
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If I truly love my God-given child, 

I’ll squat to his level or have him seated at mine; 

Allowing us to see eye to eye — that’s divine. 
 

Remember, don’t order:  “Feed the hamster!” 

But rather describe the problem at hand: 

“Look at poor hamster — sniffing his empty dish.” 
 

By addressing your child with such caring words, 

His sense of initiative you’ve allowed to be born; 

And a problem-solver he’s sure to become. 
 

Splattered paint — 

On the walls, in his hair, on the floor. 

Young Picasso has yet to master the art. 
 

In learning to be a true loving mom, don’t yell: 

“Clean that up…”; 

But rather state:  “Paint cleans up easier while it’s wet.” 
 

God knows your child whom you’ve yet to discover. 

By imparting information so helpful and true, 

His love grows for you and God’s plan is not thwarted. 
 

Now offer a choice for the desired result: 

“You can clean-up the paint with a rag or a sponge. 

Which do you want, my industrious son?” 
 

This is God’s child, entrusted to you. 

By allowing a choice in the matter at hand, 

You are teaching by example our Savior’s plan. 
 

Whatever you do — whatever you say, 

Keep it brief so he’ll hear; 

Long lectures fall on deaf ears. 
 

Whether you are a prince or a pauper, 

A parent or child, a spouse or a sibling; 

This gift can be yours if you earnestly seek. 
 

As you seek for this gift on bended knee, 

Commune with all your heart. 

His words shall be brief, so don’t let them fall on deaf ears — unheard. 
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If I Am His 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

Music — “Amazing Grace” (Traditional American Melody) and “How Great Thou Art” (Swedish Folk Melody) 
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                                        Je-        sus         the       Christ,    He        bled      and      died,        to         save         us         from      our         sins.                   If 

 

                                      Christ  taught      me          to        have      faith       in        Him,       He        wiped       a-          way      my         fears.                 How 

 

                                       Je-        sus         the       Christ,    my       Lord,      my       God —   He         is        my   e-     tern-      nal         friend.                To 

 

                                  Through    ma-        ny        tears — through trials      of         faith,       I           have        al-        rea-        dy          come.              Christ’s 

 

 

                                   we    will but re-    pent       and            do        His         will,       for-       give-      ness      shall       be                ours. 

                

                                  pre-          cious        is          my          faith        in         Christ      He         al-         ways       is          so                near. 

 

                                     all          who      seek,        He          free-        ly        gives —   His        love,       it          knows    no                end. 

 

                                   Love        has     brought      me         safe        thus       far,          His         love     shall        lead       me               home. 

 

                                 If       I       am           His,          I           shall             for-         give         my              neigh-      bor —   it            does          not 

 

                                If       I        am           His,        then            I              shall          ban-       ish                        fear —         re-         plac-          ing 

 

                               If       I        am           His,        then            I              shall          free-       ly                          give             to           all              who 

 

                               If       I        am           His,        then            I              shall          know      my                    Sa-    vior.    When       He              re- 

 

 

 

                            mat-                   ter          what          the             of-         fense                 is.                                            He         touched      my 

 

                            fear,                   with       faith            in             my           Sa-                  vior.                                        His          peace        I’ll 

 

                           seek.                   I’ll         learn            to           love           as                    He.                                           In            sec-          ret, 

 

                           turns,                  I’ll          kneel         and           wor-       ship                  Him.                                        He’ll         lift           me 
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                            vior.                            I’ll          for-       give                all,                                 in          Thy       blest                name.” 

 

                           vior.                            I’ll          ban-       ish                 fear,                                in          Thy       blest                name.” 

 

                          vior.                            I’ll          free-       ly                   give,                               in          Thy       blest                name.” 

 

                          vior.                             Je-          sus        the                 Christ,                             the         Son        of                   God.” 

 

 

                          share.                                          And       my        soul                sings,        “My            Lord,      my              dear        Sa- 

 

                          mind.                                          And       my       soul                 sings,        “My            Lord,      my              dear        Sa- 

 

                          light.                                           And       my       soul                 sings,        “My            Lord,      my              dear        Sa- 

 

                          night.                                          With     them      I’ll                  sing,         “Our            Lord,      our              dear        Sa- 

 

 

 

                           give,     I’ll      love       as      Je-       sus         would                    His   peace     and           love,                        we       then     shall 

 

                           fear,       re-  plac-      ing      it         with         faith —                Faith   in          my           Lord,                     brings   peace    of 

 

                          give,      I’ll    love       as        Je-      sus         would.                   Christ  is          my           way,                        my      truth,    my 

 

                          Choirs  pro-  claim ,   “Je-   sus          the         Christ.”                They    sing       His         praise,                     both      day      and 

 

                           wept                    as            His            love         filled           my                    soul.                                            I          shall       for- 

 

          peace,                 which          on-        ly            comes          from                  Him.                                          I’ll          ban-      ish 

 

                          name,                  all              glo-         ry               be               to                     God.                                         I’ll          free-      ly 

 

                          claim,                 “My          God,        how          great           Thou                  art!”                                          Ce-         les-       tial 

                           heart,                   un-          veil-              ing           His            A-                  tone-             ment,           oh            how            I 

 

                           give,                         mend-                     ing            bro-          ken                          hearts.                    That           pre-        cious 

 

                            I                       shall         lift                  a-            noth-          ers                 bur-                den —       Then          in           Christ’s 

 

                           up —                 His          lov-                 ing          arms           em-              brace               me.            I’ll            then        pro- 

 

 



 

 



 

Michelle 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Janeen Jacobs Brady — “I Lived in Heaven” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
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                   You    are      most      pre-    cious      and            love-    ly         my       daugh-  ter        Mi-           chelle.                             More 

          pre-     cious      than              dia-            monds           rub-           ies                sil-        ver         or              gold.                              You 

         love      to        ride      hor-     ses—    you          soar  through   the        air        as        in                       a                         dream. 

 

                 All    God’s    cre-        a-       tions     and           works,  you       do      love,      you      give          thanks.                             You 

             res-      cued       a       scared       lit-        tle              bird,      you        did       pray       for        it’s           strength.                           One 

          day        it        flew      far         a-       way—         re-    turned     ev-     ry         day        to                  give                      thanks. 
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                 Stars   twin-    kle      bright    show-  ing           forth    God’s  love      to        one       and            all. 

          Your     eyes     shine    bright-    ly,        re-           flect-      ing       God’s   love       as         you             see. 

            Shar-     ing      and      lift-      ing      my                bur-          den        e-        ven      as                     He. 

                    The     sun    shines  bright    send-    ing            forth        His          warmth  from       a-            bove. 

           Your      gold-      en       hair       sym-     bol-             i-        zes       this        un-       dy-       ing             love.                             You 

              ra-        di-      ate     peace,    as      you’ve      list-     ened    His      loves   filled    my                  heart. 

                   You     are       my     daugh-   ter,       yet          you’ve  been    my     teach-    er—     it’s            true. 

            I’ve     learned    so      much       as        I’ve        watched   you     grow      up        day        by             day.                           You’ve 

        climbed   up      high    moun-  tains— I’ve        looked   up    you’ve   shown    me      the                 way. 





 

For Eternity 
 

Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Buddy Kaye and Ted Mossman — “Till The End Of Time”   

                     Christ     is       The   Son    of    God —  our       Sa-     vior —        the           un-      blem-  ished   Mes-    si-             ah. 

 

                           He       gave     His     life       for       you       and          for        me                          that       we   might   live         with     Him —   for     E- 

 

                        ter-          ni-          ty.                                        Let            us                       praise   His    Ho-     ly    Name.                                 Let         us 

                    fol-       low     Him        in      all        we      do       by             lov-    ing          as        He           loves;                                                    then     we 

                    shall                be         His —                        for       Je-       sus     Christ     our     Lord        is         love.                                  When   some-   one 

                 hurts   or        of-         fends     me,   pray          let      me     love       as      Christ — then      I          shall    be       His                             and   there 

                     shall     be     Peace   on        Earth,                   for    The     Prince    of    Peace  shall  live     with-  in     and              ra-       di-        ate     through 

                        me.                                   So       as          I            fol-      low       in       His                foot-  steps           and      lov-   ing-     ly         help     all 

                           men,                       I’ll     live    and    love     and    serve    Christ       for        E-                  ter-           ni-         ty. 



 

 



                    

   

FFFaaammmiiilllyyy   ———   EEEttteeerrrnnnaaalll   
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

A son and a daughter of the Most High, 

Were sealed in the temple — was recorded on high. 

Christ the chief corner stone, to this union was; 

And the foundation was built through selfless love. 

 

The love of our Savior by example was taught; 

As each child was counseled through humble prayer 

To their children, they taught:  “Since Adam — all sin; 

But Christ has atoned, and through repentance — new birth.” 

 

As the principles of Salvation were lived, 

Tears of sadness / of joy — with each child they shared. 

As their children grow in the ways of the Lord; 

Through prayer, they give thanks on bended knee. 

 

As the golden years of this couple approach, 

Their children give thanks for parents divine. 

Mistakes — yes, they’ve made; but their love never falters 

In their quest to be, a Family — Eternal. 

 

 
 
 





 

 

 

   

AAA   SSSaaavvviiiooorrr   
by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

 

Good begets good, evil begets evil; 

This truth has existed since the beginning of time. 

 

The sins of the parents and their deeds of kindness, 

Unto their children they do pass on. 

 

This natural course, must each deed run? 

Unto the third and fourth generations? 

 

If the deed be noble, gentle and loving — 

Then let it pass on forever more. 

 

But if this deed be unkind or sinful — 

One of hating, screaming, beating or molesting; 

 

Pray, don’t let this deed of darkness pass on — 

Unto the third and fourth generations; 

 

This natural course which all deeds do run — 

For the natural man is an enemy of God. 

 

If you can rise above your Father’s of Darkness 

And break this natural trend of man, 

 

Then “A Savior On Mount Zion” they’ll call you — 

As you lead your children to that Promised Land. 





Prayer 
Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by C. Donida — “Al Di La” 

Arranged by Joseph Thomas Johnson 
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      Prayer      is       the    lan- guage  which  com-    mu-      ni-             cates           with      hea-       ven.          Heav’n- ly  Fa- 

    ther,                     I     thank Thee  for    Thy    Son,                                             Je-     sus        Christ.              He   is   my 

Lord,             my  Sa-   vior,  my    Re-        deem-         er —                           my    pure            light.                                      As      I 

walk           in     His   light             I  will            help        those   in   need,     and    His        love                           shall 

                                   Prayer  is    di-        vine —            Sup- pli-  ca-        tion,                 to   God  on         high. 
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                fill    our    souls,                                         and  His   peace                                    shall    be    ours —         the       Prince 

                     of   Peace,  my          Lord       my             God.             When trials I        have,                     I     know   in   whom    I 

  trust —                                       Je-    sus         Christ.                                He   is   The        Way,                  and     as      I     fol-  low 

 

  Him,                                          oh   such         peace.                                   He    is         love,         He    is     kind,         He brings 

 peace          to    my   mind,     and     my        heart                      sings                                                  my   dear   Lord, 

                 my     Sa-    vior,                                             Je-   sus   Christ         my                   King.                      He      is      my 

  friend.                        Thy      pre-    cious         Son.                          Je-      sus      the           Christ.                               A-     men. 





I Do Humbly Pray 
Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by Walter Scharf — “Ben” 
 

 

 

  see,         my heart that I might          feel,              that  I might learn to       love          as     Je-sus has loved                me. 

 

Peace,       He  is   my  hope my         friend.           Pray  I  shall  fol-low       Him,         in     all   I    do   and 

 

                    Heav’ nly   Fa- ther   I     do        hum- bly  pray,     let  Thy peace be mine to    share  to-  day.     Bless mine eyes that I might 

                     

                    Je-      sus   is  The Christ, The    Mes- si-    ah.        He  is    my Sa-vior, my       Re-deem-  er.      Christ,  He is The Prince of 

 

 

                         say.                                                        I          hum- bly   pray,                    send  Thy peace,                 un-  to     me, 

                   this     day.          Please       give   me   strength,            to   o’er  come,               and  to    be,                  more  like  Thee. 

               Each           day     I  strive to   be     more  like  Thee;                     to             bring peace un-  to   the      trou- bled  heart. 

                Please  bring  peace to those I     serve,     pray  let them come to    Thee      that they might give Thee thanks, and re-joice in Christ The 

 

                  Lord.                  I              pray,                 hum-bly        to       Thee.              In             Je-              sus          name.    A-    men. 

 



 



The Love of God 
Words by Joseph Thomas Johnson 

Music by L. van Beethoven — “Sonatine” 
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                      soul.  Please take a- way   my         pain—    please wipe a- way  the    hate, the an-ger which de-stroys my      soul. 

 

                       Re-        place the hate with         Thy  love and   un-der-  stand-         ing.                    Please   let    me        see       oth-ers   as Thou  see-st 

                 them.     Let my heart be filled with     love.    Hav-ing mal-ice to-wards     none,   filled with char-i- ty   for      all,   cleanse and  pur-i-   fy    my 

 

 

                     soul.        I hum-bly  pray   to      Thee;  send Thy  Ho-ly   Spir-  it            now—  please pur-i-  fy    my       soul—  let Thy  love be  part  of 

                                My   dear Heav’n- ly    Fa-           ther,      I   be-seech Thee for Thy   love—  for  Thy      ten- der        care;    let Thy    love cleanse my 

 

 

                      me—          for then   I   shall  be    whole—         for then  I   shall  be        Thine       for-         e-        ver              more. 

                                                In         my        heart—        He     re- vealed      His          Son.             I     saw     Je-  sus          teach.          His  com-pas- sion    di- 
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                                          vine.                   Filled  with  pure      peace              and         love          for        all,       He    heal-ed their    sick,        He   rais- ed   the 

 

                           dead.                  He is    the    Mes-  si-  ah,    my     dear      Sa-      vior         and     I    felt    His            pre-    cious    love    for 

                                me.                 Then  I   was               told—               “The  Love   of                    God,            was   that    He         sent  His  Son    for   you and 

                             me.”                 I     saw    the           Christ,          nailed   to     the          cross                 where  He    did             die            for      you   and   for 

                          me  that   we might live    a-      gain  with     the    Fa-   ther   of         Love—    if        we     will            but        love.           I     know  that   He 

                            lives—       Je-   sus  is                 the       Christ,                  He    rose    a-         gain  on   that   bless- ed    third         day—    the    an-  gels  in  

                           hea-           ven        sing        His       praise.                       This      I           know,       my     Re-  deem-     er        lives.     He does love   me  and 

                         wants me   to      re-     turn             to        Him.   And this  I           know,          that    He  loves  you       al-       so.                    Pray              that 

                         we             shall    like          Him       be—                    Be             with     Him,         when  He comes  a-       gain.           A-                 men. 



 

 
 

 
 

________    
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